
Crows Nest Street and Park

Sunday 19th November 2023 15:30 - 15:30 EST

Classification Club event

Discipline FootO
Park/Street Orienteering

Classes Very Easy 1, Easy 1, Short 1, 
Long, Very Easy 2, Easy 2, Short 2

Punching system SI

Status Completed

Organiser Range Runners Orienteering Club

Newcomers are very welcome! You can walk, jog or run on your own or in a group. No experience 
needed as instructions can be given on the day. Clothing should be suitable for jogging. We 
recommend that you bring your own water as well. 

This event is being run on MapRun QR. You will need your own device and will need to download 
the free MapRun app (see links below). 

There will be very easy and easy courses around Centenary Park. There are also two short 
(1.1km) and two long (2.3km) courses around town. The very easy and easy courses will be 
around Centenary Park and do not cross any roads. The short and long courses will be around 
the town, on the eastern side of the highway. All participants on these courses under the age of 
12 must be accompanied by an adult. None of the courses will cross the highway.
The short and long courses do include bushland if you wish, but the bush can be avoided 
depending on route choice. Only one entry fee, do as many courses as you like. 

The event will be followed by our break up in the Crows Nest Pool. Entry to the pool is included in 
course entry fees. There will be a sausage sizzle (free for members, $3 for non-members) and the 
End of Year Awards presentations.

Payment methods include cash, credit card and payID.

If you are unable to enter here, please email rroc.oq@gmail.com so we can ensure we have 
enough maps, thanks.
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